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INTRODUCTION

The idea of Active Natural Healing is 
a concept embraced by Tibb Health 
Sciences. At Tibb we believe that 
the pursuit of health and wellness 
incorporates a holistic approach 
focusing on diet, exercise and the 
uniquely formulated Tibb range of 
tried and trusted natural medication.
 
Following the very popular “Tibb 
pocket guide to natural therapies” 
and “Nature’s Pantry” guides, we 
are very proud to introduce the 
third installment of our health and 
wellness issue, “Active Natural 
Healing” which incorporates healing 
through exercise.  If you are in pursuit 
of overall health and wellness then 
‘Active Natural Healing’ should be a 
part of your daily routine. 

Yours in great health
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The Tibb Team
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septogard  yrotaripseR si yteicos yad nredom ni stnemlia nommoc tsom eht fo enO
Tract Infections. The Respiratory System is one of the most vital systems in 
the body. It is mainly responsible for supplying oxygen and expelling carbon 
dioxide in the body. The oxygen, which is provided by our Respiratory 
System, is used by the hundred-billion cells that compose our body and 
especially the brain. 

Yoga poses to relieve
respiratory conditions

Mountain pose

Single leg raise

Cobra Pose

Hands to feet
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100 & 200 ml Syrup / 60 Tablets / 24 Lozenges

septogard
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INDICATIONS 

Septogard is indicated to assist in the management of: 
  Bronchitis and laryngitis
  Lung infections
  Ear, nose and throat infections
  Infections and inflammation of the skin and soft tissue, including acne
  Allergic disorders of the upper respiratory tract
  Kidney and bladder infections
  Resistance to conventional antibiotic therapy and to boost the immune system

HOW DOES IT WORK?

This product contains, among other natural ingredients, Balsamodendron mukul,

used for its antiviral and antibacterial properties. It also helps heal mucous

membranes and maintains the white blood cell count and therefore is used to

treat infections.

DOSAGE

Tablets:

Adults: 1 - 2 tablets 3 to

4 times a day or as

directed by a practitioner

Syrup: 

Infants: 2,5 - 5 ml 2 to

3 times a day or as directed by a practitioner

Children: 5 - 10 ml 2 to 3 times a day or as directed by a practitioner

Adults: Proportionately higher

100 & 200 ml Syrup / 60 Tablets / 24 Lozenges

Natural Antibiotic



stress-away
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100 ml Syrup / 60 Tablets 

INDICATIONS

Stress-Away is indicated to assist in the management of:

 Anxiety and stress
 Hyperactivity
 Asocial behaviour
 Temper tantrums
 Aggressive behaviour

HOW DOES IT WORK?

This product contains, among other natural ingredients, Bacopa monnieri. The entire

plant constitutes the well-known entity Brahmi, which is used as a nerve tonic and

an anti-anxiety agent.

DOSAGE
Tablets:

1 - 2 tablets once or twice daily

(a higher dose may be required in

severe and chronic conditions or as

directed by a healthcare practitioner)

Syrup:

Adults: 5 ml twice daily

Children: 5 ml twice daily

Infants: 2,5 - 5 ml twice daily 

Anxiety & Stress

Not only does Yoga optimise your physical condition; it trains your mind 
to move from a place of restlessness and rushing around, to one of calm 
and total control. Breathing techniques and the timeless art of meditation 
work together to put a calmer, more focused ‘you’ within your reach.

Yoga poses to 
relieve stress

Cat pose

Extended
triangle

Puppy pose

Eagle pose
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Don’t let asthma take the wind out of your sails! Regularly practising the 
following Yoga poses could reduce your chance of an asthma attack 
considerably. 

Yoga poses to 
relieve asthma

Half spinal twist

Upward plank

Cobra Pose

Bridge
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tibb-asthma
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200 ml Syrup

Colds & Flu

INDICATIONS 

Tibb-Asthma is indicated to assist in the management of asthmatic symptoms.

NB: When taking Tibb-Asthma, conventional asthma medication must

not be stopped.

HOW DOES IT WORK?

This product contains, among other natural ingredients, Adhatoda vasica,

an antispasmodic that helps to reduce mucous production and alleviate

lung problems.

DOSAGE
Children:

5 ml 1 to 3

times daily

Adults:

5 - 15 ml 1 to 3

times daily



sinugraine
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60 Tablets
INDICATIONS 

Sinugraine is indicated to assist in the management of Sinusitis.

HOW DOES IT WORK?

This product contains, among other natural ingredients, Sitopaladi churna, which

helps to reduce the production of mucous and relieve nasal congestion.

DOSAGE

2 tablets 3 times daily for 7 days

The course may be repeated

after one month

Colds & Flu

Plow pose

Downward
facing dog

Head stand

When practised regularly, the following Yoga poses may contribute to 
alleviating sinus pressure and keeping your sinuses clear.

Bridge

Yoga poses
for sinus
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Yoga has been known to offer some relief if you are suffering from a bladder 
infection. It helps by strengthening your pelvic floor muscles and may help 
to relieve additional stress, thereby helping your body to recover optimally.

Yoga poses for 
bladder infections

Cobra pose

Bow pose

Bridge pose

Camel pose
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septogard
Urinary tract infections are common in all age groups. Septogard is well 
known for its antimicrobial properties and its success in treating UTIs.

DOSAGE
Tablets:
Adults: 1 - 2 tablets 3 to 4 times a day or as directed by a practitioner

tibb-renotone
The anti-microbial activity in Tibb-renotone  prevents and treats 
urinary tract infections and helps maintain normal urine composition 
and mucosal integrity. The anti-spasmodic and anti-inflammatory 
actions relieve the symptoms of UTIs.

DOSAGE
Tablets:
Adults: 1 - 2 tablets 3 times a day depending on the severity of
infection until symptoms subside

septogard / tibb-renotone
COMBINATION THERAPY IN THE MANAGEMENT

OF URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS (UTIs)

+
combination

therapy
12Bladder infection



Xcel
100 & 200 ml Syrup / 60 Tablets

INDICATIONS: May assist children in the following

• Improving  cognitive  function

• Improving  retention  of  newly  acquired  information

• Improving  attention  span,  attention  and  concentration

• Enabling  the  brain  to  work  under  stress

• Calming  the  agitated  mind

INDICATIONS:  May assist adults and the elderly in the following

• Helping  reduce  mental  fatigue

• Enhancing  cognitive  properties

• Helping  the  brain  to  work  under  stress  and  reduce  loss  of  memory

• As  an  add-on  for  prescribed  medication  in  Alzheimers  Disease

• As  an  add-on  for  prescribed  medication  in  Parkinsons  Disease

• Stroke

HOW DOES IT WORK?

The ingredients are included for their actions on improving cognitive functions

(memory, thinking and reasoning) and in general have a neuromodulatory action.

DOSAGE

Syrup:

Children: 5 - 10 ml daily for
3 to 4 months or as directed
by a practitioner

Tablets:

Adults: 1 tablet daily for
3 to 4 months or as directed
by a practitioner

Cognitive Development13

Yoga poses for  memory 
and concentration

Eagle pose

Tree pose

Warrior pose

Lotus pose

Yoga has been shown to help people focus better and process information 
more effectively. Take control of your cognitive function today!
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100 & 200 ml Syrup / 60 Tablets



Yoga poses for  
rheumatoid arthritis

Spinal twist

Warrior pose

Child pose

Forward bend

Yoga exercise can be tailored to adapt to your specific needs as a rheumatoid 
arthritis sufferer. Stress is known to worsen the symptoms of rheumatoid 
arthritis and even the disease itself. When you practise the gentler types of 
Yoga, you learn to focus on your body by teaching it to relax and let go of 
muscle tension. 
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rumaflam
rumaflam

60 Tablets /50 g Cream

  Sprains and dislocations

  Frozen shoulder

  Traumatic inflammatory conditions

  Strains

Anti-inflammatory

INDICATIONS 

Rumaflam is indicated to assist in the management of:

  Rheumatoid arthritis

  Osteoarthritis

  Joint pain

  Gout

HOW DOES IT WORK?

This product contains, among other natural ingredients, Shankh bhasma,

which is high in calcium, phosphorus and magnesium, the prime minerals

for maintaining healthy joints.

DOSAGE

Tablets:

1 - 2 tablets 2 to 3 times a day or as directed by a practitioner

Cream:

Lightly massage a small quantity of cream

to the affected area when needed

16

COMBINED 
THERAPY



prosteez
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60 Tablets

INDICATIONS 

Prosteez is a natural product indicated in the management of benign prostatic

hyperplasia (BPH).

  Restores normal emptying

  Reduces bladder outlet obstruction and increases
 peak urinary flow rates

  Decreases post-urination residual volume

  Significantly reduces urge incontinence (leakage of urine when the desire
 to void is strong), urgency episodes (a sudden strong need to urinate) and
 night-time urination

HOW DOES IT WORK?

Prosteez contains Saw palmetto (Serenoa repens) and Soy combination which is 

clinically proven to reflect an improvement in BPH symptoms after just one month 

of use. The ingredients in Prosteez offers the combined  of prostate healing 

and has anti-bacterial, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and anti-microbial properties. 

DOSAGE

2 tablets twice a day for 3 months

followed by 1 tablet twice a day for 6 months

MENS
HEALTH

Yoga poses
for prostate

Boat pose

Head stand

Reclining
hand to big toe

Butterfly

Doing Yoga on a daily basis has been known to offer relief to men experiencing 
prostate problems. Various exercises encourage the strengthening of pelvic 
floor muscles and relieving tension.

18Prostate Health


